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A new top since March Ist was established at the I»a Angeles Union
Stock Yards, Monday, September 24,
when
two carloads
of good 1247-lb.
Idaho steers sold to the Hauser Packing Company at $8.25 a hundred.
The
btigh price obtained from these steers
urgent
the
demand
demonstrated
in
Los Angeles for good beef.
Other
medium to good steers are selling at
from $7.50 to SB.OO.
Good cows are
selling from $5.00 to $5.50.

OLATHE ITEMS
Mr. Cook is sick, being confined to
his bed.
Robert and Ir«, Rambottom motored
to Ridgw&y Sunday on an outing.
The little Diehl boy on the Rodine
ranch fell auu uiuko lud arm.
Rev. McGlashon of Eckert spent
Monday at the Rev. Lamkin home.
May Cardwell is able to sit up a
little after a long illness of typhoid
fever.
Tom Dickerson and family and H.
Dada and family left Saturday
for
Missouri.
Denver
came
Mr. Wlhiteker of
in on
Saturday
to visit his sister, Mrs.
Spencer.

David Marsden left Saturday for
Colo., to enter school
for
the year.
expects
A. J. Raw son
to leave soon
for Sawtelle, California, to enter the
Soldiers' Home.
T. E. Fields and family left Sunday
for Denver and Greeley to visit with
his father.
Mr. Lamkin received word Monday
from Frank Christy to ship him his
houhehold goods.
Mable Caddy and Mr. Hodh of North
Delta spent Sunday at the H. M.
Freeland home.
Oscar Roatcap and
Rolla Rhodes
came in by auto Sunday from Denver
to visit a short time.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Garrison of Spring
Creek Mesa were Sunday guests at
the John Neal home.
Berryman
John
has
moved
his
family from the ranch near Cimarron
one
Into
of the Picker houses.
Morris Wright, Lyle Tylar, Pauline
and Irma Bond took supper and spent
the evening at the Taylor home.
Louise Wills and Mrs. Holland spent
Sunday in Grand Junction with Alice
Spencer
who is attending school.
Walter Honeycutt and Will, who
have been living in California,
left
there for Moreland, Utah,
for the
winter.
Jim Loooff and his son-in-law
and
famtily came in Wednesday from Minnesota and will ranch on the
Coffman ranch.
Mr., and Mrs. W. O.
Wallace
and
family spent
Sunday at Montrose
with their daughter, Mrs. Ju sties Fay
and husband.
Mr. Burton received word that his
son-in-law who Mvete at Naturita, was
accidentally killed by a gun.
No particulars given.
Roy Roatcap and family, Conrad
Vaugh,
Mary McNeal
and
Forrest
Freeland motored to Cimarron Sunday
and spent the day.
Mrs. Lamkin received word from
Mrs. Floyd Bryant stating they were
in St. Douis where Mr. Bryant has
work as a postal Inspector.
Friday the Sophomores
took the
Freshmen
and marched them
with
green dunce caps and green ties down
Main street of Olathe and made them
sing songs and do funny stunts.
H. O. Taylor received a letter from
Mr. C. F. Whitnerof Galveston, MlssouTti, that they tnought of coming to
Colorado in the spring.
He reports
crops poor.
Most of his family had
the chills and says he recently had a
cancer removed from his face.
Sylvia McKelvey, while godng to the
house of Mrs. Sanders Friday night
while it was dark and raining, fell into the open cellar-way and Mrs. Poor
hearing her cries went to hunt who
was hurt and she fell into the cellarway. She received a broken rib and
many bruises.
Sylvia was taken to
St. Luke’s hospital Monday. She was
severely
injured and may have to be
operated on.
Mrs. Poor Is resting
easier.
Heepmas,
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We never till a wendthrift’s grave—
America has learned to
save.
W
IF you want to learn
i to save you can get CJ
free tuition at this dry IB
cleaning
dyeing II
and
house.
Our work will Rn
show you how to 4m- I I
prove your wardrobe at
slight expense. Are you
ready tor your first lesI
eon?

y

“A History of Colorado tor “Equalling Colorado Children’s OpJunior High Schools,” Arthur Chap- portunities Through the Cooperation
man, (15 mlnutea); "A State
Pro- and Video of Ttalr Teachers,”
Dr.
The 49th annual meeting
of the gram in Education,” Dr. Tbos. K. J. O. Engleman, (30 minutes).
(30
Flnegan,
mlnutea).
Friday, October 19, 11 a. m. —High
Colorado association will be held at
Wednesday,
Orand Junction October IC-20, both
October 17, 2 p. m.— School Building—"The Human
Elesplendid
Baptist
Church—Music;
report
has
program
inclusive.
A
on ment In Life,” Dr. A. E. Win*hip, (30
Nearly all of the Retirement Fund, Dean John C. John- minutes).
been arranged.
(20
minutes);
schools of the county will close dur- son,
“Moonlight
Section Programs
The section
ing those days.
Schools,” Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart, meetings will be held Thursday and
(30
minutes);
A glance at the appended program
‘"Hie Teacher,”
Dr. Friday forenoons, Oct. IS and 19.
assures
you of Us merit:—¦
Thoe. E. Flnegan, (30 minutes).
Fine program* have been arranged.
Tuesday, October 16, 8 p. m.—High
Wednesday, October 17, 8 p. m.— Every teacher will do well to Identify
Avalon
School—Music;
Theatre—Concert,
Invocation;
"The
Anna Caae himself with one of the sections.
All
New Curriculum Versus Old Ideas,” of the Metropolitan Opear Company. are cordially invited to participate in
Thursday,
(20 minutes), Mrs. Mary C. C. Brad18, 8 p. m.— the discunrtoas.
October
ford; President's address, "We Build,” Baptist church—Music;
<*
address. Dr.
Emily Griffith (20 minutes); "KeepI. W. Howerth, (80 minutes); RepreThe business men of Delta county
(30
employees
Association, want their
ing Education Democratic,”
min- sentative Parent-Teacher
to show snap
utes) , Dr. David Snedden.
(15
meeting; while many of them are looking tor
minutes);
business
Wednesday,
m—Bapand
17,
Utfe,”
snap.
Oct.
9 a.
"Literature
Mrs. Ida K. soft
tist Church'—'Music;
“The Illiteracy MeFar lane, (30 minutes).
The people who won’t take any
Thursday, October 18, 8 p. m.
part in politics because it is so corCrusade,” Mrs. Cora Wilson Stewart,
(30 minutes). “Some Immediate ProbBaptist church—Music; “The Oakland rupt are finding fault about the men
Meeting,” W. O. Hlrons, (10 mlnutea). that get elected to office.
lems,” Dr. Jesse H. Newton, (30 minCOLORADO EDUCATION ASSN.
MEETS IN GRAND JUNCTION SOON

LOCAL NEWS
S. M. Wright returned last
week
from a visit of several weeks with
friends at his old home in New York
state.
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Jessup and Mr.
and Mrs. C. F. Kirby visited Mr. and
Mrs. B. Morgan in Grand Junction on
Sunday.

Mrs. Paul Willson and baby Jean
returned Sunday from Chicago, Illinois, where they have been visiting
for the past two months.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Be&hm and children, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Thyret, spent Sunday with relatives of the Beahm’s at Palisade.
Mr. Wei star of Kansas City, who
owns a ranch on California Mesa, was
here a short time this week on a
business mission.
Duul forget that 89c Hot Water
Bottle at Harding-Raber’s.
It is a
real bargain.
On sale beginning tomorrow.
You can send your flowers and have
them delivered fresh within the hour
by employing the F. T. D. Just call
the Delta Floral company and
they
will do the rest.
Mrs. Adaline Barr, whose home is at
Ager, Arkansas, is visiting with
her
brother, D. M. Pickens,
family,
and
expects
indefinitely.
and
to remain
The Pickens are moving to a ranch
purchased
they
recently
which
have
near Olathe.
Mrs. Wm. Carpenter was among deSunday, going
parting passengers
to
her home at Tama, lowa.
She
had
been visiting her parents, Judge
and
Mrs. S. L. Fairlamb and her brother,
Millard Fairlamb and family, for the
past month.
Mrs. Ruth Anderson
of Salina,
Kansas,
arrived Monday to spend a
visiting
few days
the Dr. A. E. Miller
family, after which she expects to go
Diego
to San
for the winter.
Mrs.
Anderson is the mother of Mrs. Carl
L. Crawford, formerly a resident
of
this city.
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Pea Green Notes
Mrs. Lew Ragsdale Is stm very sick.
Two nieces of Will Arnold's from
Y&mtpa. Colorado, visited
here last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harland Scarlet are
the proud parents of a baby girl born
Friday night.

Mr. Ell Marsh had a painful accident last week when, a oow knocked
him down and broke hie collar bone
and a rib.
Mrs. Bert Marohbanka wae hostess
at a lovely dinner Sunday, the gueeU
being Mr. and Mm J. W.
Marchbanks, Mr. and Mrs. Elic Fairbanks,
and Mra K. Fuser.
?

The League of Nations is facing its
first big menace of war.

'WORK CLOTHES
Giving' Popular' Saving!

Om dUplajra of work rl lifting purtlmiliilj' mill to mm her—¦¦ of two things! First, too Uto
and
too toot thatjgsgn— t far
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Now, Come On, You Men!

Men’sHeavyFlannelShirts

Here’s a Vest to Enjoy!
Secure the comfort and the service theae Vests pro-

Appreciated by AllWho Wear Them

E. E. SPRUNG

WRITTS TO PARENTS FROM NAVAL SCHOOL

93 Pelham SL,
Newport, Rhode Island.
Dear Folks:
I have not written you for some
time since I did not know where to
write. The way I figure now is that
you should be home shortly after this
letter gets there or perhaps you are
there now.
Notice the new address at the head
of this letter.
To go back to the
beginning of the story: due to the
fact that the West Virginia Is not yet
completed, the orders we
received
last June were revoked and new arrangements
made.
Six men. including myself, were sent up here to Naval Torpedo school until December 1;
one man was sent to Dahlgren,
the
naval proving ground; the remainder,
including Woods and Welch, stay
in
Washington until Nov. Ist, during
which time they will be sent
to
Schenectady,
N.Y., for a two weeks’
inspection of the general electric plant
and Installation.
I reported in here the 29th of August. I had very little trouble finding
a good place to live. I room with a
man, a classmate of mine, by the
name of McMahon.
Our room and
three meals a day costs SSO apiece,
which is very reasonable.
The food
Is very good. In all there are 14 ensigns living here, 12 are from the
class of 1922 and Mac and I are of
1923. All are fine fellows.
We have
practically the entire house.
My duty consists in going
to the
torpedo school.
We are studying
torpedo and
assembling
and disassembling them.
Later on we shall
have about a month of actual firing
and adjustings.
The course seems
to be well balanced and after nearly
two weeks of It, I feel safe in saying
that wihen I leave I shall understand
torpedoes
thoroughly. Most all officers understand the principles of torpedoes, but only a limited number understand them sufficiently to be able
to use them and secure the best results. I believe that this course will
have a considerable bearing upon my
future career.
Joyce Ralph and his wMIe are living here In town.
He Is on the destroyer,
“James and Paulding.”
I
have been out to dinner with them
They
several times.
seem
be
to
getting along just fine.
Dick Kendall
is on the destroyer U. S. S. Sands
here In the harbor. I ha/ve seen a
good deal of Dick
while he has been
ashore and have been out to his ship
once. The U. S. S. Florida came Into
this harbor a week ago after having
completed the midshipman, cruise.
I
went out to her and spent last Saturday afternoon and
evening with Lt.
Cmdr. Smith.
Enjoyed myself
very
much. So you see there are quite a
few of my old friends up here.
I
heard the other day that the U. S. S.
Bridge was ordered home from
Constantinople.
When she gets here I
may seo Paymaster Brune also.
I haven’t heard from you for some
time. The last letter I had you were
in Boy den, Alberta, and having a
great time.
Sure glad you decided to
go up there as I thought you would
enjoy It. Well, I must get ready
to go
down to the show with Mac.
lore,
Lots of
E. B .8.
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Preferred on account of their warmth and good qualGet your supply for cold
itv They give long service.
weather months ahead.
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The P r >ce is small, but your enjoyment will be
tremendous.
This is one of our popular outdoor gartnents—and the possession of one affords the real joys
of hunting and life in the Great Outdoors I
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Khaki, Gray, Blue

gm

and Brown

Work-^pu,
Vasts

as pictured—these deshirt, hare two large

Just

sirable

With dark leather body
and slecres-wool linedknitted worsted collar and
cuffs—four pocketa—cut 27

MU “ml

button flap army pocket, and
A big flannel
are coat cut.
shirt value at only

s|,9B

Men

NATION-WIDE VALUE

“Pay Day” Overalls

Coats

Warm Vests

Serve You Beet! Union
°w® Union-made brand made for
°“T
specifications
by several large
P ir" 0< OTer *U*
*
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Heavy

prevent
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ripping—two
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Moleskin Shell
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Lined with fint quality
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to

us under our
factories.
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our hundreds of
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Sturdily

These cost* ere cut 16
long and have four
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Work Gloves/

(leather-trimmed pockets.
• Very desirable
for tha
man whose work keeps
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Sheepskin
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to

°wo£ts

W.
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lined

knit cuffs and collar.
Three leather trimmed
pockets.
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him much in the outdoors.
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inches
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with Dark Glove
I eether Shares
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Six-Inch Beaverised
Sheepskin Collar

¦

Drib Moleskin SheO

Sites 36 to •
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Nation-Wido

Hr M Til \lu

Valuta

Nation- Wido Valuo

Mackinaws
Fee
Men

Wttohjtt'airSJSSl
96.50

to

,

Men’s lined work,
Aoes, chocolate Elk

$11.50

l KHAKI PANTS
Made Fall end Strong

$1.49 to *1.98

to

give

entire!

(Moleskin Pants
Made for Herd Wear

K

69c to $1.25
Exceptionally well
made for long

aer-J
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IDAHO STEERS SELL AT
$8.50 AT LOS ANGELES

IW^

*4.98
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Work Sockf
JOCKS

1™ S^blpT^kS;!
watch and Bide pock-|

uJtViJUZi-*

P*

25c

Heavy drill pock-

,

c-*-

$2.98

